
British Star
Opens School
New York (AP).A number of

prominent players have banded to
learn Shakespearean acting atyle
on Broadway thia season under
the direction of Richard Burton,
British star of the Old Vic com¬
pany and veteran of performances
.t Stratford-upon-Avon.

Burton, currently appearing in
"Time Remembered," is tutoring
the group one afternoon a week.
Members later are to enact scenes
from the bard's repertoire.
Included among those studying

are Sam Levene, starring in "Fair
Game," Tony Perkins of "Look
.Homeward, Angel," Roddy Mc-
Dowall of "Compulsion," Josephine
Premice of "Jamaica." Susan
Strasberg of "Time Remembered"
and Maureen Stapleton. For most
.f the band, the study is their first
workout with Shakespeare.
Most ebony, the dark wood from

which pianoforte keys are made,
comes from East India.

Hippy Hips, Phone Talks,
Elvis Bother Teen Girls ,

Br VIVIAN BROWN
Wh»t'» your problem?
If you're > typical young modern

you must have one, Judging by
the number of dilemmas that come
via tht poatman.
There's that old problem.weight

.and one girl writes:

"Every girl I know wears
shorts. My pareats aay I am too
hippy to wear them. They think
they should be worn only by
skinny girls. What ran I do as
I look out of place with the group
when they are all wearing shorts
and I must wear a skirt?"

Answer: The popularity of Ivy
League stripes may solve your
problem. Perhaps your parenta
would not mind you wearing
striped shorts that should make
you look slimmer. If dark stripes
are at the hipline and lighter ones
toward the center you may be able
to pull off the camouflage very
nicely.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Male cat
4. Subject
5. Bashful

12. The herb
eve

13. Make
speeches

14. Craeat
15. Himalayan
animal

17. Most scarlet
10. Throw

lightly
11. Postal

service
22. Bragged
25. Rent again
28. In contact

with
29. Uncanny
SI. Old Irish

capital
32. Possessive

adjective

34. Take great
delight

86. Knock
37. Give ear to
39. Old BiblicU
word

41. Note of the
scale

42. Was wrong
44. Consecrates
46. Fragrant
ointment

48. Breathing
sound

49. Kind of
airplanes

52. Mortisa
insert

55. Eternity
56. Gravy58. Smallest

integer
59. Hen's

product
60. Take oath
61. Uncooked

(.)??? rano iihhh
?oac bdh osnra
QSBDDUnn EMHS
heuier aBnrarao

?D QQdDQ
nam quo aaHHca
?BH UOHBL3 ues
HHQaiB H3H ???

raniaBQ sa
ii ..i-idMii Haass
0HEH HElRnnraBH
?C3QK nna masta
HHHQl Bt3K DHHH
Solution to Friday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Point
2. Germ cell!
3. Kind of
cloak

4. Device for
browning
broad

5. Alternative
8. Equality

7. Account
entry

8. Evergreea
9. Starry

10. Pronoun
11. However
16. Quantity of
medicine

IS. Course of
eating

20. Wither!
22. Lave
23. Else
24. Plunged

into water
26. Obliterate
27. Tapestry
30. Lamprey-
man

33. Telling tales
35. Swiss
physiog¬
nomist

38. Perused
u. niui e

45. Singing
voice

47. Tie game
49. Turn right
50. Ship's diary
51. Institute

suit
53. Tierra del
Fuego India*

54. Novel
57. Symbol for
calcium

Boj (W etlqHtie It uittii
problem that . girl. 8*
iloa< cwn this miaaive: "A
boy call* me op la between dale*.
My parent* iar that 1 *pead Im
much time on the phoae littl*;
to him, tkat he will sat need I*
date me at all U he know* every-
thing I da and have been think¬
ing
Answer: Your parent* mar be

right about the boy losing Interest.
A boy likes to feel It i* difficult
to corral a girl'* attention. If you
give of your time so freely, per¬
haps he will move on to another
telephone number. On the other
hand a boy may be unable to date
you more frequently because of
lack u/ fund*. In that ca*e he may
very well want to talk to you in
between times. It would be a good
idea to make sure that you are
not KEEPING him on the phone,
however. Some girls get into a
comfortable position at the phone
and then just bate to give up.

Money la another worrisome
subject for students. A sopho¬
more writes: "How much allow¬
ance should a 19-year-old girl be
entitled toT"

If parents have the funds, It is
up to them to set their daughter's
allowance. It should be determined
too, on whether books, clothes and
sundries must be taken out of it.
If parenta are scrimping to send
their offspring to school as It is,
the student should try to work in
off-time so that complete depend¬
ence is not on the parent even
for books and other necessities.
Some parents do not wish to con¬
fess money problems to their
young people, but it should be ob¬
vious.

Elvis Presley has become a
bone of contention in some circles
it seems, and a number of letters
such as this one, point up the
troublesome aspect* of liking the
singer.

"Just because I like Elvis
Presley two of my best friend*
have circulated a rumor that I
am immature and stupid. What
should I do?

Answer: The courage of your
convictions is all you need. There
are probably many other Elvis
followers who will gravitate to
your bandwagon if you take a
stout stand.

Old Fashioned Type
Salida, Colo. (AP) . During 33

years in the printing and office
supply business, Dick Law ha*
made a hobby of collecting antique
typewirters. He has 23 and esti¬
mates most of them are at least
70 years old.

Board of Equalization
WILL MEET IN

COURT HOUSE
(COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ROOM)

Monday,March 17
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

THE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AT THIS TIME WILL HEAR ANY
COMPLAINTS REGARDING TAX VALUATIONS.

ANY ADJUSTMENTS IN TAX VALUATIONS FOR THE YEAR 1958
MUST BE MADE AT THIS TIME.

Board of Equalization
Carteret County

Few Draw All
Benefits Law
Allows, ESC Says i
Ralelgb.Exhaustion of benefit*

U being watched carefully by the
Employment Security Commit-
¦lon'i Unempolymant Insurance
Divialoo aa an Index to the extent
and defree at aeriouaneea of un¬
employment In North Carolina,
aaya ESC Chairman Henry E. Ken¬
dall.
Employment Security record*

diacioee, however, that the aver¬
age claimant (all* far short of
exhausting hi* benefit right*, even
in period* of economic receuion.
Of the 178,S00 worker* drawing a
first check in 1957, only 32,400.18
in each 100.drew the full 28 week*
of potential entitlement.
The average number of week*

paid par hv claimant tu M
per cast; mora than 4,530 filed
aa initial claim but returned em¬

ployment before receiving a pay¬
ment.
Payment* tar 1*57 to insured

workers under the state program
totaled more than $33.4 million,
with the average weekly payment
to the totally unemployed averag¬
ing $18.37.
Under North Carolina law, a

worker may receive his benefit
check up to 2f weeks of total un¬
employment in his benefit year.
Depending upon the amount of his
available wage credits, the worker
can qualify for a weekly insurance
benefit amount ranging from fll
for wagea of 1500, to $32 for wages
of $3000 or more during the base
period. This formula provides in¬
surance benefit amounts in propor¬
tion to the wages paid the indivi¬
dual worker during his bate per¬
iod.
Figures show that 3,797 unem¬

ployed North Carolinians exhaust¬
ed their benefits during January,

Shy Actor Bogirn Carter
As Ion.orw Entortainor
New York (AP) - Art Csrney

started hif acting career ai a
lonesome entertainer.
"I wai too shy to go out for the

high school drama society," ad¬
mits the longtime television comic
who is now starring in the Broad¬
way drama, "The Rope Dancers."
"Because of my timidity, I be¬

gan developing solo stuff."
His talent at imitations finally

won Carney a break in show bus¬
iness and, he adds, "Gradually I
got over the shyness."

an increase of 20 per cent over the
same month last year.
After an individual exhausts his

benefits, be cannot file another
application until ( 1 ) be has finished
out his benefit year (a 52-week
period), and (2) had earnings of
as much as $500 in the two quar¬
ters immediately preceding the
earlier claim, Mr. Kendall ex¬
plained.

Scholars
(Cootiaaed from Pi|« I, Section 2)
all through high school . bar
teacher* take a great deal of in¬
terest in her . outatanding In
acholaatic work . should by all
means continue ber education .
wants to be a teacher."
Stedeai No. 4 - 'Intelligent, co¬

operative boy of excellent reputa¬
tion . scholastically an A student
. member of Honor Society .
member of Student Council pres¬
ident of aenior class "

Student No. S - "Girl wishes to
become a nurse . will graduate
with top three or. four atudenta .
member of Student Council . one
of five being considered for a citi-
lenahip award . well thought of
by her fellow atudenta."
Stadent No. « . "Boy has car¬

ried paper route to help widowed
mother and other smaller brothera
. bos chosen his frienda from fine
group of boya and girls . wants
work scholarship in college."
Stadent No. 7 . "Boy la indus-

s II

trioui . has mum at reaponsibll-
ity . good judgment good dis¬
position . averages M la school
work . wants buaioeM coutm .

good aD around boy . member ot
Beta Club . . good Influence la
Kbool."
Stadeat No. g . "Girl is aa or¬

phan who makes her borne with
relatives . is most ambitious .
has the qualities of leaderahip .
highly recommended . ethical and
moral standards high . coopera¬
tive . high average intelligence."
Stadeat No. . "Boy Is very

ambitious . has found employ¬
ment on secood shift in local mill
in order to save some money for
further education . an Honor Stu¬
dent an only child father de¬
serted . mother physically unable
to work."
Student No. It . "Boy helps his

family all he can by taking part-
time lobs when these are available
. a well-rounded student . voted
the most outstanding distributive
student . on the football team .

well liked by faculty and stu¬
dents."

ll
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Congratulations
To

Dr w. m: Brady
Dr. Silas O. Thorne

Dr. John W. Morris
Dr. John W. Gainey

ON THE

Relocation
/

Of Their Offices
IN THE NEW

Medical Arts Building
t

AT

1707 Arendell Street Morehead City

PM.WBKK-".' " "

PLuto by Bob Seymour
.4

ii J

Morehead City Drug Co.
"Mor*h«ad City's Only Downtown Dreg Store"

PHONE 6-4360
811 ARENDBi SHUT MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.


